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NEW SUBSCRIBERS! Get the 
Collegiate for Spring T e r m -
FIFTY CENTS. STET GIAT LOYAL STETSONITESl Help See the Collegiate Through the School Year. 
VOLUME 33, NUMBER 297 THE STETSON COLLEGIATE," TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1925 SINGLE Ĉ OPY 5 CENTS" 
CLASSY CARNIVAL INVADES CAMPUS 
lERFUL WORK; WOMEN WANT 
•ENT SUPP0RT*a^r,!on4Y NIGHT *^- *^ 
^ * « S i < ? . 
Most Maivelous Mass of Great Things to Greet Guests 
of Girls in Chaudoin's Cheery Atmosphere 
This Week 
Don't forget the big iWay Carnival 
to be given Saturday evening in the 
parlors of Chaudoin Hall under the 
auspices of the Y, W, C. A. This event 
is anticipated as one of the mos't ela-
bora te carnival functions to be held 
on the Stetson campus in years . The 
•v. W. C. A. has been planning for this 
event for several weeks, and plans 
are now beginning to material ize in 
excellent shape. 
Everything good to eat will be of-
fered to the visi tors a t the Classy Car-
nival Saturday night. 'It ib' expected 
t h a t large crowds will throng to the 
par lors to take advantage o f t h e many' 
good things which will be offered for 
sale on tha t day. 
Outside of the fact that the Y. W. 
C. A. is offering one of the at trac-
t ive carnival affairs of the year to 
the Stetson s tudent body and friends, 
it behooves all Stetsonites to back 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. by being 
visitors at the carnival Saturday 
night. This event in the culmination 
of much work on the par t of the girls 
of the Y. 'W. C. A., and they have been 
counting on this big affair to raise 
money to continue the work of the 
organization on (be campus' to a lar-
ger extent. 
Don't forget—the CLASSY CARNI-
VAL SATURDAY NIGHT IN T H E 
PARLORS AT CHAUDOIN HALL. 
o 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT CLASSY 
CARNIVAL. 
Sophs Swamp Frosh 
in Baseball Game 
Friday Afternoon 
Contest Proves to be One-
sided Affair with Upper 
Class on Top of Score 
MAILING LIST 
CUT BECAUf;E OF 
wm 
Subscribers Whose Money 
Has Not Been Received _ 
Off Mailing List 
Sophomoresi 9—Freshman 1. 
The Sophomores swamped the 
Frosh iu their annual baseball clash 
Fr iday afternoon to th.e tune of 9 
to 1. The Sophs had far the best 
team, and a good number were con-
sidered by many as the cream of 
the school Jeague. Culp was the s tar 
of the melle with his wonderful field-
ing at shor t ^nd hia t imely hit t ing. 
Jordan and Alderman looked good 
for the Freshman. Some of the Frosh 
had never played ball before, but 
these mado up for their mis takes by 
tli/eir good| t r a c k sihowing in ; the 
morning. The game s tar ted to be a 
rip snor ter and for a while it was 
a pi tchers ' duel between Mullen and 
Coker. The frosh scored fir.st in the 
tirst of the fourth. Then the Sophs 
came in for their t imo a t bat and 
proceeded to hit the apple. They were 
helped by a good jnany er rors In 
the- outtield. The sophs were out for 
blood bu t the F re shman had won the 
Class Day with thei r t rack work and 
the Girls' basketball playing. 
Lineup. 
Sophs Fresh.man 
Gulp, ss f Mullen, p 
Coker. p i . j ^ d a n , l b 
HEWEN LASSETER IS 
NAMED MANAGE OF 
COLLEGIATE A G A I N 
Frosh and Sophs 
Enjoy Picnic at 
DeLeon Saturday 
Dr. Hulley Made Appoint-
ment for 1925-26 Season 
of Paper 
-Ui*/'?^en*«J!v«*S5|f=^^-
Cdnsiderable cutting of tlie iiiatiiug 
list of the-Stetson Collegiate Weekly 
wAa done this week as a result of 
the failure of numbers of.the Stetson 
subscribers to respond to the, call of 
the cjircuiatlon department of the 
paper' to pay- up subscriptons. The 
staff is very anxious to see that every 
paid subscriber geta the Coliegiale 
every week; therefore any person on 
the staff wi l l gladly take any com-
plainits in , regard to delivery. Any 
person not getting the Collegiate is 
urged to advise the circulation man-
ager or general manager of such mis-
take. 
A large number of Stetson students 
have been getting the Collegiate ev-
ery we€k since the opening of schooL 
This has been sent tbeni on tbe ex-
pectation of the subscriptions being 
paid before the end of the year. At 
least such was the piomise to the 
Stetson Collegiate circulationi man-
ager early in the year. It is wi th re-
gret that it is noticed that l i t t le a t 
tention is paid to the efforts of the 
circulation nianager to get these sub-
scriptions paid., 
Litt le do these persons who have 
neglected to pay for their subscrip-
tions realize just how much incon-
venience they are causing the mein-
bers of the staff; l i t t le do they rea-
lize just how much woik it takes to 
get the paper ready for distribution 
eaph week, if they did they would 
not kick or even neglect to pay for 
their subscriptions. 
The Collegiate wi l l gladly welcome 
any payments of back subscriptions 
for the Collegiate for this year. Im-
mediate action in tbis matter wi l l be 
appreciated. 
Jennings , cf •̂ __ ^^ajdermao, c 
Henderson, c Meredith, 2b 
King. 2b Gross, cf 
Smith, l b Marsh, ss 
Barnes, rf .__ O. Kelley, If 
Mabry. 3b Lasseter , rf 
Scorer, Collins., 
CLASSY CARNIVAL SATURDAY. 
Hewen A. Lasseter , for the past 
year editor of the S te t son Collegiate 
'Weekly and for the past two months 
also manager of tha t publication, has 
beeu appointed by Dr. Hulley to act 
as manager of the publication for the 
s tudent body next year . The Colle-
giate is owned by the Universi ty aud 
managed by some s tudent appointed 
by Dr. Hulley each year. 
Mr. Lasse te r will immediately be-
gin making a r rangements t o r the pub-
lication of the Collegiate next year. 
Advertising rates ' will be decided up-
on and contracts with mercha,nts for 
the 1925-26 season will be signed soon. 
Efforts will also be s tar ted to get ad-
ver t isers outside of DeLand to sign 
contractu with the Collegiate for next 
year. 
Efforts will be made to have live 
Collegiate for next year the besl iu 
the history of the b'chool. If a good 
staff can be lined up to serve on the 
paper, this will be possible. 
As soon as members of the staff for 
next year have been appointed and 
details of tbe publication arranged, 
definite action as t o the size and na-
tu r e of the Collegiate Avill be taken. 
Swimming Meet Called Off 
Because of Condition 
of Entrants 
Members of the freshmen and 
sophomore classes enjoyed a delight-
ful picnic and Gwlm.ming par ty al 
Ponce deLeoii Springs Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening which was held 
as a finale to the annual events be-
tween the two classes at this time 
of the year. It was plaliaetl to have 
a Avater meet while at DeLeon Satur-
day, but as all of the divers aud 
swimmers in the tAvo classes were 
stiff as a re-sult of the track meet and 
basketbal l game the day before, this 
was not held as it was thought t ha i 
the meet would not be successful 
Avith the participants not in good con-
dition. 
In the afternoon many part ies avail-
ed themselves of the opportunity to 
go canoeing and niotorboating. Jus t 
before dark ' the crowd gathered around 
the picnic tables where an excellent 
picnic lunch prepared by girls from 
the Iwio classes was served., This 
iuchuted .salads, pjckles. olives, many 
kinds of sandwiche.s, baked bean.s, 
cakes, and other good things. 
At seven o'clock the cars began to 
re turn to the campus at the close of 




OF THE ORCHESTRA 
Succeeds Gale Huntington 
Who Held Position for 
Two Years 
Officers for the Stetson University 
orches t ra were telected at the meet-
ing held last week a t regular re-
hearsal t ime. Elizabeth Brown wa> 
elected pres ident to succeed Gale 
Huntington, who for two years nas 
ably acted as head of the orchestra . 
Mr. Huntington, a senior, leaves 
school a t the close of this term. Odus 
Evans has tbe honor of being the 
only boy to win a place on the exe-
cutive commit tee of the orchestra . 
He Avas elected manager . Aline Link 
is A'ice pres ident ; Helen Faulkner , 
secre tary- t reasurer ; and Doris LaAv, 
l ibrarian. 
The new officers take their places 
immediately, but li t t le action is anti-
cipated before the opiening of school 
next fall a t which t ime the officers 
Avill announce the program for the 
work of the year . 
Members of bolh the Sophomore 
and F reshman classes a re certainly 
grateful to those both in and outside 
of the class who donated their cars 
to the cause of helping to take the 
crowd of boys and girls out to the 
springs. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 
COLLEGIATE TO BE 
MADE NEXT MONTH 
Persons Desiring to Work on 
Paper Requested to 
Write Manager 
CLASSY CARNIVAL SATURDAY. 
Tri Delts Th.ank 
All For Support 
Well, the Tr i Delt Lawn Fe te has 
come and gone ami Ave are all delight-
ed over the res^-ults. It was indeed a 
great success. The s tunt shoAv caused 
quite a bi t of exci tement . Mason 
Graves s tar red in the role of a modern 
young man. The candy booths and for-
tune tel lers Avere also very popular. 
We Avant to thank cveryoue A<'ho gave 
•as tlieir bupijort. 
Wi th the announcement of the ap 
poiutment of the manager of the S t e t 
son Collegiate for next year comes 
the announcement from tha t manager 
that he desires any Stets'onites who 
Avish places on the Collegiate staff to 
get into comluunication with him im-
mediately in order tha t he may get 
this staff outlined as soon as it is 
possible. Any Stetsoni te or any per-
son expecting lo jnter Stetson next 
fall is earnest ly requested to let the 
manager knoAv immediately if he has 
any inclination for newspaper work 
or if h s has any 'desire to s t a r t to 
Avork on the Collegiate. These com-
municat ions should be ruade in Avrit-
ten form in order tha t the manager 
may keep a record of all applications. 
Hewen Lasseter , manager , is parti-
cularly anxious to get into communi-
cation with persons who have had any 
experience Avritlng for neAvspaper.^' or 
selling advertising. Good advert is ing 
sellers are ahvays in demand for a 
college paper. 
The high school seniors who read 
this i tem a re part icular ly requested to 
get in touch with the manager if they 
desire to work on the Collegiate. For 
the benefit o£ the high school editors. 
Avho are coming to Stetson, the man-
ager wishes to btate tha t be is very 
anxious to put these editors r ight to 
Avork for their future Alma Mater. 
Do not hes i ta te to get iuto com 
munication Avith the manager imme 
diately as the staff mus t be arranged 
as near ly as possible before the close 
of school as the manager will be far 
from DeLand arid Stetson all sum 
o 
"I can ' t see a foot in front, of me," 
eaid the man with the largo bay-win-
do'.-^—Blp.ck & Blue J sy , _ . 
4 
There is one vWy important matter 
whicli every high schjpol senior m.iist decide 
at once—whether to go to college, and if 
80 what college to attend? This is im.portant 
now because with Florida growing as rapid-
ly as, she is, the colleges and universities of 
, this state are iilmost bomid to be; filled, to 
capiacitiy. n^xt year. With this conditionial-"' 
most certainly faehig the seniors, it is easy ' 
to see why it is an important question to de-
cide imm.ediately. 
Regardless of whether you you choose 
STETSON UNIVERSITY next year, make 
your clioice for next year as soon as pos-
sible. Because we feel this important for 
you, we urge you to take this step. Certainly 
we want to have you come to STETSON, 
but if you will not, then_ take the next best 
and make your reservation soon. 
MAY QUEEN TO BE 
REVEALED SATUR. 
Event Anticipated as Affair 
of Great Pompt and 
Ceremony 
"I wonder who Avill be May Queen?" 
For several days noAv everybody has 
been asking this—and nobody seems 
to knoAv. But sh-sh, lean close, and 
I'll whisper in your ear how you can 
find oiit. Come to the Chaudoin cam-
pus Saturday evening, and see for 
yourselfl Watch t h e Queen sweep 
gracefully to her throne with her 
courtly a t tendants , maids of honor, 
pages, t rain bearers—all her royal re-
t inue, and then the festivities in her 
honor—you Just can' t miss those— 
beautiful dancing and winding of the 
May Pole. 
. Then the Queen and her court AVIII 
move to the Chaudoin parlors where 
a great carnival will be holding sAvay. 
Here you Avill see s tudents to enliven 
the spirit, and you wi l l visit booths 
to delight the inner man. you knoAv, 
Ice dream cou.es, sandAVich,es, pop, 
cakes, punch, cookies, candy—every-
thing good to eat. You'll be there, 
won' t you? 
CLASSY CARNIVAL SATURDAY. 
0 
MAY DAY IN 1925, 
League Teams Draw 
Closer As School 
Nears Its Close 
Well another week has' jus t slipped 
by and the league draws closer. NOAV 
tha t the Tigers have lost two games, 
the other t eams have gotten a hold of 
themselves, and the remaining games 
a re going to be for blood. The upset 
of the week was the victoiT of the 
Senators , the i r firgt, and incidentally 
the first defeat for the Tigers. It 
seems like . Cat's t eam hals' finally 
found its str ide, and now it is out for 
the bacon. While there ' s life, there ' s 
hope. One thing tha t t b e wri ter has 
noticed in part icular about the play-
ing is t ha t though the Senators lost 
four s t ra ight games, never once did 
they shrink, but every t ime they play-
ed all the men were present out there 
fighting to the las t moment . With 
such spirit how could they lose? "they 
'didn't s top fighting when they were 
behind. Every man was on his toes 
unti l tho last out was made. For ex-
ample look a t Tuesday 's game going 
into the last inning two runs behind 
and tbe weak-end of the batt ing order 
up, they Avent to the plate with in-
struct ions to Avait the pitcher oue, 
and this they did until the moment 
came to hit and then cam.e the bang. 
A team t h a t won' t be beat, can ' t be 
beat. 
The playing groAvs better Avith age, 
and AA'ith less than four weeks left 
to play, it looks like the race AYHI 
t ighten. 
Some of the teams ahvays have to 
borrow a man to fill out Avith. If the 
players of the teams can ' t come out 
and fight for their oipi team, they 
shouldn' t be allOAved to play for some 
other team. 'If all the players Avould 
turn out Avhen they Avere supposed to, 
the games AVOUM be very close. 
The s tudents turned out a little bet-
ter last week, but still there is room 
for improvement. Come on out you 
lovers of outdoor sports' and see 
some real games. J u s t because you 
saw the first few games"\and didn't 
like them is no sign th- you won' t 
noAV, as it has been pro dd tha t the 
league is growing bet ter Avith leaps 
aud bounds.—SHAMROCK. 
Setting Makes Pi 
Phi Reception an 
Added Attraction 
, If one doesn't eat for seven days—it 
makes one Aveak.—Minnesota Skl-U 
Mah. 
Surrounded by a wonderfully beau-
tiful place for an open-house, mem-
bers of Pi Beta Phi were hostesses 
Thursday night to the Stet&'on stu-
dents , faculty, and friends at a most 
delightful reception at Englehar t Ter-
race on E a s t New York Avenue. 
The guests began to arive soon aft-
er eight o ' c l o ^ and were delightful-
ly surpr ised at the beauty of the 
place selected for the annual Pi Phi 
house par ty , which was large and 
very at t ract ively decorated in many 
colors. 
iln one of the parlors an orchestra 
of Stetson s tudents ' furnished music 
during the ent i re evening. The "Pif-
fies" of Pi Phi Avere dressed in black 
with maids ' t r immings. At one place 
delicious punch was served to all the 
visitors and in another brick ice 
cream with cookies was served. 
Each person was pinned with a bow 
across" which Avas placed the arrow 
of Pi Phi. 
Listen iny children and you shall 
hear 
Of the Stetoou May Day in Spring 
o' year. 
'Twas the second of May in TAventy-
five. 
Haifdly a s tudent is now alive 
Tha t remembers not tha t day and 
year. 
We said to cur friends, "Come one 
and all 
At six fifteen on Saturday night 
To the campus beside Chaudoin 
Hall . 
The re you shall see in the waning 
light j ^ 
Ascend to herf th rone as Queen of 
May. 
Garlands of floAvers her path shall 
bestow; 
The sun's rosy beams shall brighten 
her Avay; 
A silvery new moon from the darken-
ing b lue . 
A.s dances begin will light up the 
scene 
To liven the hours df our 'Stately 
May Queen. 
The, day, as predlctsd, dawned, cool, 
and clear. 
A glorious day for the Spring of the 
year. 
Ear ly t h a t eA-eaing folks began to as-
semble 
'Till soon the campus did a garden 
resemble . 
And then, as fire twinged the clouds 
in the wes t 
A growing m u r m u r o'er the mult i tude 
passed. 
'The Queen—the Qjueen, here comes 
the Queen!" 
Ay, the re she camie, with her royal 
t r a i n 
Her pages and couriers , all df them 
faith 
To gladden our ey^s with this beau-
teous scene. 
To her th rone she ascended, having 
been fioA\'er-crorwned. 
Flowers bedecked her ; all the air 
round 
Was filled wi th t h e scent of blossoms 
of May. 
Then the dances began to amuse our 
new Queen. 
Ne'er was more bjeautiful gracefulness 
seen, 
A.s there 'nea th the light of fading 
day 
Fair maidens danced and wound the 
May pole. 
But then all too soon velvet darkness 
stole 
Over the ear th and the s t a r s all did 
shine 
Frim a violet sky over whispering 
pine. 
Gone was the May Day—gone did I 
say? 
No, children, no. it shall never de-
par t 
For this beauteous scene liA-es on in 
my hear t— 
Lives on in ray h e a r t for ever and 
age. 
o— 
FROSH WINNERS OF 
DUAL TRACK MEET 
ON FIELD FRIDAY 
Pretty Running and Jump-
ing Seen in Clash Between 
Lower Classes 
CLASSY CARNIVAL SATURDAY. 
— 0 
ALPHA XI DELTA 
INITIATES FIVE 
Alpha Xi Delta announces with 
great pleasure the initiation of Laura 
Barnes, Sybil Will iams, Tommie Lee 
Redding, Adelie Keen, and Mrs. Lois 
Walsh of St. Pe tersburg . 
By SHAMROCK 
Frosh 37—Sophs 28. 
The Freshmien Avon the annual 
Dual t rack meet from the Sophs on 
Cumming's Field F^id^y. It Avas con-
sldered one of the bast t rack meets 
tha t has been held on the athlet ic 
field. Spme very good running and 
Jumping AA'as seen by the goodly 
crowd tha t was there . The meet 
didn't get under Avay until about 
10:30 on account of the girls ' basket-
ball game. The first event was tlie 
famous 100-yard dash, Avhich was Avon 
by Hewen Lesseter . The second 
event was the gir ls ' 50 yard dash. 
The Avinner Avas Miss Reddish. Then 
came the three-legged race in Avhich 
the team of Marsh-Carlton Avasi the 
Avlnner. The hammer throAv was 
nexjt, and the far thest heave Av;as 
made by Ed Henderson. The gir ls ' 
Pota to Race Avas Avon by Ethelyn 
Chapman. The Standing Broad Jump 
was next and was won by Albert 
Cox. The Running Broad Jump was 
won by Hewen Las&eter after Mr. 
Lasse te r and Mr. Heudenson had 
tied. Next came the Tug-of-War Avhich 
was won by Frosh, then camo the 
girls ' baseball th row Avon by Mlsa 
Chapman. The Frosh relay team AVOU 
the four-forty. 
T h e spir i t shown by both classes 
was very good. Cox and Henderson 
of the Sophomores Avere the main 
ones for their side. For the Fresh-
man Lasse ter and Marsh Avere t h e 
best in their respect ive places. Miss 
Chapman Avas. Avay the best for the 
girls, while Miss Buckles ran sec-
ond. 
Lasse ter was the hlglj. point man of 
t h o f m o e l Avilh a ly'tal' 
'For.,jaj.erv^o'- . 
Mis's Chapman wSt:-, the high point 
girl with 8 points with Miss Reddish 
second with three. 
The Events. 
Scoring basis—: 
Boys—First, 5; second, 3,. third, 1. 
Girls—First, 3; second, 2; third 1. 
100-Yard Dash. 







50-Yard Dash (Girls, 
Reddish, first 
Chapman, second 




















Standing Broad Jump. 
Cox, first 





Running Broad Jump. 






Baseball Throw (Girls. 
Chapman, first 
Buckles, second 





The Tug of '^'iar. 
Freshman, Avinners. 
Relay. 
Winners , Freshman, ' 
Frosh—Brownlee, Marsh, La t imer , 
Lasseter . 
Sophs—Tom Smith, Vandenventer , 
Henderson, Cox. 
0 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT GLASSY 
CARNIVAL. 
iriih D l J l jT&UiN UUljJLiJ l iUiAi iU, TUil ig | )JJAY, AJr^KiJj Z « , l\)Zb 
The Stetson Collegiate 
student Pirblication 
John B. Stetson tfTiive'Psfty 
DeLand, Florida 
EBterecl a,i second class ma t t e r at 
t he postofi'ice a t DeliSad, Ftia,, 
schools; he made 9 commencement 
speeches, 3 dedicatory addresses , and 
1 Inaugural ; he appeared before a 
host nf miscel laneous audiences un-
til, in 150 gathepinffs, ni,4Rft friends 
and country men had heard his' voice. 
Be.sides, he cfp?ried on tJiftworfc of 
hi.s Bureau; and in addition, he dis-
charged his dutie.s as chai rman of 
the Federa l eouncll for Citizenship 
Nov. 6. 19P3, under the ac t ofj Ti-aining and of t he Committee on 
Closer Correlation of Federa l ' Afjen-
March 3, 1879. ' 
Edi tor ' s office in Toom. ?M Conrad 
Hall. News' notefe' itiay he pHaoed' 
In Box Z in Chauddln Hall Mail 
Bo2, 
Reid Demonstrates 
at Phi Sigma Eta 
Crow—Why is love ID.e a t runk? 
Matthews—Because if you don't 
check it in Hmp yon v-'V 'T 'VP to 
express ii 
At ihf* lasr regniar meeting^ of Phi 
Sigma lUta, busine.ss fraternity. Broth-
er Reid gave a very helpful demon-
s t ra t ion of how to prepare b a n k 
statement!? on the adding macthiire. 
o 
Hewen .Lasseter—wdirnr and' Man-
ager. ' 
C C. Bailey—Advertiaing Manager. 
Joe Jennings—^^S.H. -Advertising Man-
ager. 
Chan Johnson—Circulation M'anagor. 
Manager. 
Click'Stulling.s—Sports Editor. 
Thelma: Brown—Society Editor. 
Adelia Keen—Asst. Soeiety Editor. 
Kenneth White—Feature Editor. 
CLASS SPIRIT 
Ef3!ort sbovild be made in p.ome way 
to develop on lhe Stetson Campus a 
much grdatfy CIARH spirit than there 
is prevailing here at present . It took 
a th rea t t o cancel the FT-iday vaca ; 
t ion 12st week to ^et enough inter : 
es t frohi t he freshmen and sonho- j 
mores to have au ent'husiai'ric meet-
ing in planning for the annual Frosh i 
man-Sophomore field meet on Cuni I 
mings Field. When if Avas amnounced { 
t ha t t he r e would be a holiday, a u n m -
ber of persons in both classes decid-
ed they would take advantage of the 
holiday by going home for tile week-
end—a very poor cla.s.s spirit, we mus t 
.say. When the holiday wa.s given ex-
pressly for the purpose of holding this 
meet, it seems a .shame that the sin-
dent.s .should Lo neglect their duty to 
ihei r class as to leave school for the 
Aveek-end. 
We do not know ju.st hov/ many 
left school, , but there were a few. 
These few should be made to rcaiize 
jus t how little they were in leaving 
their dab's in the lurch. With tlie 
annual field meet, water meet , and 
picnic planned, it seoms tha t the per-
sonal desires of the memibers of t h e 
classes should be given oveT foT 
ithose lAVO days. It is only once in a 
I'ies for Outdoor ReoWation. He par-
ticipated in the eouHcfls of the Fed-
eral Board for Vocat ional Educat ion. 
;and .showed nklU and * traininig in 
handl ing the problems o f - the Fed'feral 
Board for Materni ty and Infant Hy-
piene. In hi.s Washington.- office^ he 
conferred with 300 group.s and in i i -
A^iduals. He went to Ala&lta wi th 
Pres ident Harding-; and wJ\ile tho 
wheels of Pullman, Packard;., Ford , 
and sb.'uy rolled r>8,140 miles ]»eneat;lv| w i t h ni.s, roomy 
him, he wrote his .speeches. A t , n i g h t , 
he wrote SH art ir los for pul>}ictition, 
nnd took, his bending e^xercises. J t ia 
said t h a t he wasted an hour .otanding: 
in Linrr a t t he Pre.siden,fs New Y ^ a r 
t'Rceirtion, but/ tha t was when t h e . y e a r 
work.—Alligator. " . ; 
— — « - - • \ 
CLA86V GAR^N^hVAL SATUmaAY. , 
CLASSY CAFTNlV^n. SATURDAY. 
.. 0 
I.T. To'dfi—~^hy are 
snakes alike? 




Cfjmpoaed a t 8:00 A. M. 
'Blessings on thee, little man 
Witii your shiny Ford* Sedan• 
Howi I hope you'll pick me up 
A.S I s tand he re in the dns t 
Wai t ing for the .street oar q^an 
Sreen .-ifidan. 
iWithout a gla.n<7,i ^^ jntt or pight. 
Vou approach, and pa.ss me by. 
Now of ali hope I amU)eref-t; 'k 
I%r the s t reet car I niu.st wait. 
idrrseB .-ou thee,, l i t t le runt , 
iWfth yoiir e lat t ' r ing pile of j.unlc. 
f;/; —WTm.SENWU'R.'^. 
Bo log 
*"**Had 3 -vonderfui 
***I r^ailv enjoy tt, 
j tor^ 
j ***rii pay you ligh 
I *'*0, yes, I can quitt snuoking ar.y 
' l ime* *' 
.f rr.e tonigbt— 
*̂  ponrse, Doc-
TRASH BALLET 
v^ANS SENS 
.Sigma Xi : I hear ttfe.y're frffin-g to 
.ihoot a l t Art.s Studes. 
Phi .Bai.t: Why? 
, S . X.: -Bv».tter, sho t thfwi hftE flhot, 
—Ring Tnm Ph.i 
***Yoii, knoAv, I Uk*̂  tn lance v/.'tn 
You-i;-
**'*Jt isn't the mones-,-i'i,^, ihe princ}-
ole'̂ '̂ '̂ ***^ •' i 
"v.-^ayseR, 
W E L C O M E 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHT4^ 
P Y T H I A N SISIERS 
Wc- aj> ^U«i t» htive you in the Atfer̂ r*..* f>f F I - T I I 
serve yoiu Catl on v>& 
i svc he-1 
¥« M« Foiiittaiit €@« 
TVie Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clcthe.s 
A profeanor of the 
Wifieon.sin ;encoupaRi?tl 
of his sttulentR by ap 
ersiliy ot 
ft t ten fton 
YOUR GREATEST 
IJiTi 
send" him anonymous If'̂ '̂tiers 




voices in the Ag 
"She, Was Only A 
DauKhter But She KneAv 
let iLi raise our 
C o l l e t ' s song. 
Paiiltry-man's 
V .Her Rgg.s." 
.4;Uigator. 
Getting Your Truitk 
Back Home 
ivirire Sardonic Sonnets from the Stet-
soneoe 
nvafigelin* iSquink. 
Ten oYoeration-s and a malison 
Once someone told her that she had 
a keen 
.And clever line. * * * Thai .n.ompone 
lied. ''• * * We con-
c e n t r a t e Avifli d'itigeno.e and zeal upon 
The nasal nothings finite devoid of 
sheen, 
Which filter so fnanely from bntv/een 
The iipR of thin lnReTt??ate simT^leton. 
Mer dunderpated, macaronic Avit 
Mas yet to" thrill ufi to a bur.;.'tof g^lee. 
We've never found a mioroseopic b i t 
Of nense in wha t she eall.s h s r "Re-
partee'." 
yVnd yet we laugh Avhen .The's about 
t b e place. 
You .ask us why? * •'̂  f?he has a 
funny face. 
(Not by Eme-pson) 
Thei Weatherman predicted 
•'iPaiir and Warmer.— 
~iSb we had snow.—'' 
And now, in conclusion, l e t , ' us bare 
onr beads and make the welkin ring-
to Flor ida 's famous antheiii, • 'She 
Was Only A Citrus-ahaler 'sf 'Bangb-




FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
and leaVe your order for an attractivt^ box cA' 
MOTHER'S DAY CANDY 
Wo Furnish Substantial Shipping Boxes 
"The Rexall Store" 
Off'leo^ (ju.st ba^wled; o u t ) : Not ft. 
man in Vthis dlvifiJ/>n will bo pjiiven 
l iberty tfi^is afternoon. ' 
Voico: '*;C,ivp. mn l iber ty; or give 
mo death."* • 
Offiioer: "W/ho s ^ d thM?" 
Voice: "Pkitrick Henry . " 
—Ailicafor. 




W e found the follov/ing choice se-
lection in our mail-box one. momiTig 
las t week U was n o t signed" M t the 
hand-Avriting had a pronounced fent-
I in'ino twis t to it . Of couTse we chort-
ye7;ir=^»Kt «l««ii--«.s^riwtH^if^p^lanned, a n d | j^j^ gleefully on pe.rtK'ing t;he yoaUg 
t h a t day should be kept fc'acred' :U i^fiy'.s efforts. To be qnite fr.ank wn   â t
least by the members of ., the two 
classes, if not by the other classes on 
the campus. 
Freshmen an'd Sophomores! M-ake 
those who left school feel t ha t they 
have done Xvrong! Make them feel .so 
cheap tha t they Avill s tay next year it 
it means a great sacrifice to tl'.em. 
0 -
IF I WERE A BOY 
K I were a boy 1 Avould dress dif-
ferently, for one reason I would not 
look like one of these freaks that 
aoam around in these so called "Eng-
lish Style" t rousers , tha t look as 
though they are a half mile too big 
for them, and coats tha t are so .short 
t ha t look as if they have on their 'kid 
brother ' s . 
Another reason I would dress dif-
ferently is beeau.se those up-to-date 
boys are Imitat ing t h e "Terr ib le" 
girls by rolling their .socks. The boys 
a r e s ta r t ing to be effera-inate nov /a ' 
days, but they won't admit it. They 
are above learning, and can' t seem to 
fmd out how foolish they are . 
Speaking of the , old, hard, s tern 
Pur i tans , I would this . '"Knoeker of the 
girlis^'i'bci i^betfcj^ a date''W;lth one? 
I'll be t not ! lie*^ probabiy. ' is one of, 
these flip-flopping flippers. .' ' '•<;" 
I would no t only wei?.r different 
clothing, but I would not go around 
like "conceit personified," wait ing tor 
gome good looking .gi*I to fall a t ray 
feet as t he boys of today do. • i 
•" Talking alrout our complexions, 
'how' about your ha i r? The boy;? of 
today pill enough axle grease on tVictr 
.hair to grease about three machines . 
^Their hai r not only SQpras to sur-
vive on it but even thrive on it. Oh, 
•well, they are only flippers, and bc-
•^ieve me, they sure do flip. 
; • —Betty WafS.—Stingoree. 
Avcre delighted to learn tha t onr al-
t empts a t rhyme were being not iced 
at all. It is indeed gratifying to have 
a 'mirror wilh so clear a cry.stal held 
up before our scribbling. If we 
knew more .about t h e author we'd be 
•lempted to wri te a sonnet on he r . 
Lancelot. 
[Lancelot . Ye Scribe of Trivial Trash , 
Wielder of a weak and wobbly pen. 
Your "Sonne ts" .strongly smack of 
former men, 
Who Avrote wi th cleverness and care. 
••' * * Your hash 
Ir, s t rangely reminifc'cent. * * * Aren't 
you r a s h 
In essaying to scribble once again 
T h e sort of stuff t h a t Marqnis-yes-and 
ten 
Or twelA'̂ e at least before you did for 
cash ? 
"?5ardonic Sonnets from the Sir-tr.on 
ese" 
Are blatant , idiotic, bits of bunk. 
Exuding Totnmyrol.* * *Your pardon 
please. 
But frankly they are positively ptmk. 
Withal, Oh Lancelot , you a r e a Tfpf̂ t. 
T h a t ; la 
you 
i£'^:j3-^>so'-.blai(|ier;' '*'.!t,;' ' ' 'po 
Many Cditcertpes • •;, 
Being Prepar^ 
>— .0009 P E R CENT EFFICIENT . - -
To thoso of ns who loll half our 
t ime away in blissful idleness', the 
last year'fj record of John J. Tigert , 
"United States Commi.ssioner of Edu-
cation, s tands as an inRptration and a 
i-ebuke. Ke has crowded into the last 
year a mult i tude of act ivi t ies tha t 
make t h e average plodding pedagogue 
regard him with awe, and wonder 
w h a t mea t he cats . During the pas t 
year , only one wasted hour is* charg-
ed against him to naar his o therwise 
flov-dess record; of perfect efficiency. 
During 1924, Mr. Tiger t conducted 
four nat ional educat ional conCerenceB 
and a national i l l i teracy conference; 
he ' addressed 16 nat ional associa t ions , 
4 regional associat ions, a n d 19 s ta te 
asBociationy; he talked jtt 17 eoUeges 
and universi t ies a n d 13 
Concertoes which are being pre-
pared by t h e s tudents in t he Music 
Conservatory will be played May 22, 
Frofe-SRor Duckwitz h a s .stated, l-lxtra 
t ime is being spent on the prepMa-
tions if thefle concertoes fot public 
concert , More of these will b e played 
on th is day than .it any other one 
Stetson musical reci tal . 
* > o — • . 
Recitals of Music 
Conservatory 
Begin on May 12 
Graduation recitals of the Music 
Conservatory -will begin May 12 and 
continue at Intervals until the close 
of school. Mr. tSandish's organ re-
cital come® first. It will be hcM on 
ivray 12. This will be followed by Mlar. 
Mahoney's recital on May 14. Other 
redtalB In order are Hdlen Wats'on's, 
May 19; Pe'rslS Burns, May 21; I»ro-
tessOT Duckwitz' eottittiettcement re-
cital, May 22; Mrs. Kenefick's com-
Bitffimerj'(nencemetit recital, May 23. 
Dumb: Did JR. hear off tho. aec.idcnt 
tha t hap^enfid. on ;irhe, ANtl̂ antiiic li}oaJ.s!t 
Line? 
Dora: No, Wi ia t about i t? 
Dumb: Oh, a man had his (^jo% 
on la. .seat and a lady sa t on ft. 
—Alligator. 
The room was qirlr't except for 
the' figure a t thn head , continuing 
hif3 drowrty . monolop:ne. . His steady 
drone filled the still ' air . Suddenly 
the room aWoke to life.; Books slam-
ined, watch-case.s, clofsed wi th a click 
and feet impat ien t ly scraped the 
floor. T h o figure a t t he bead of 
the class lifted his head at this un-
wonted noi.se. Tils b^ow furrowed and 
t/hftji, s t r a i g h t e n i n g ^ out .ln_. c6|tvjsi^ 
hension, he took his watch and lo "" 
•ed at it. • 1 
Slowly and authoritfvoly, he looked 1 
Over the class and s.itid, "Oentlemen, 
we have two morn minutes , ypt. ' 
—Alligator. 
Hhr-re was a 
Florence, 
Who for kissinp 
abhornnce; 
Rut Avhen .she'd boon kissert,; 
And found what she'd nu.ssed, 
She cried ' t i l the "tears felt in lor 
rentR. 
—.'VUigator. 
•'Sunday Sehool Teacliar: ^^4a t bo-
came of the .swine tha t had tne evil 
f^pir-it ca.st -into..thcna? . i. 
Lit t le Boy: They made Ihem into 
deviled iiam, - .f 
—Alllgfitor, 
o -X--






Old Version: ITe rnme ; he saw; 
he conquered. 
Modern Vers ion: ' '^lo came 
took her out, she walked back. 
—Alligator. 
b,r-
W e will noAv sing iha t famous 
song entit led, "She Was Only A 
Baker ' s D.aughter But Sho Had Plenty 
Of Dough." 
—Alligator. 
' .T. Tolle—Hello old man, how's ev-
erything? 
MatthOAvs—She's fine, thanks . 
—Southef'n. 
Lot t—Why is your girl and a baby 
ainte? 
Banks—They both keep you up at 
nierht. 
—Southern. 
• 'William'.^—-pid^/'J^oui..}iJalye your; ijalr 
cult;? '--[ji^; •' ;.;'?:i'l^'iS'••';'••'•''''••••'" 'l::f;-;'|' 
'iIohrfeVNo.•^,^i_ A '̂m;hpjl :,ii, ';vnft;jii 
f?hanmk. - ' - ; v ^ ' '• ' : ' '• '^' '•! ' '" '" '"^' 
'\.':]• " '•'^ ! I'!'',';; • •il'-'rVtfSouthern. 
102 Indiana Ave. 
PKone 28 
STUDENTS 
Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters 
You are always 
welcome 
Sims B,-—ifqw.iB;th»t^^0^^ n m ? 
White- J ; ^ B y . tlie, elevator boy I 
guess. 
—Southern. 
KteGalley—Well, bave you seen my 
fianc.ee? 
Will Stewar t—No sah, it ain't been 
in the wash yet. 
—Southern. 
SiprvicS M îth: ai^mije 
When tl:o college year it 
sludenl.s and graduates lose no liinogp 
polling bficl( home. ''I'Jien arises lbo 
"last probbsm of tbe -year"—that 
in ink! Iff)w can it be sent .home with 
iibe least trotible? 
The collose man—or girl—will find 
the solution in the American Railway 
Express. A Avoril to lhe local Agent 
by mail or phone slants into opera-
tion a specialized t ranspor ia l ion t'.^r-
vice Avhich Avill carry the trunk to 
its final doslinalion quickly, efflcienl-
ly and safely. 
Tho convenience and tiie saiv-ing in 
t ime .ind trouble to the sender are 
outs tanding features of express ser 
vice. You need have no Avorries about 
employment of local d raymen at 
shipping poinl or at dest inat ion, nor 
need you give any concern to the mat 
Ier of t ransfer af junction points. 
A THROUGH SERVICE 
Express.' Is through service, reach-
ing from door to door Avithin the des-
ignated distr icts of all cities find 
^^;^rMjisptj&, o'uj" ,vehirlo, 
service, and this includes tl:e Aveli 
populatr-d ili.slricts of nil tbe cities 
and Iho larger IOAVUS in the country. 
Where Ibis Company renders the ser-
vice, liHTc is no extra charge for 
(•••ill or delivery. . 
Our charge nlso include^' iusurance 
up to lî nO.OO fni- t^acb lOO pounds or 
losf̂ . If the shipment Aveighs over 100 
liounds insurance is allowed Avithout 
charge up lo a total of 50 cents per 
pound. Additional insurance may be 
secured at a charge of 10 cents jier 
IIOO.OO-. 
SAVES TIME AND TROUBLE 
After giving full consideration to 
these advantages if you. are not con-
vinced that express &'ervico Avlll save 
you time and trouble. Ave suggest you 
compare tho cost of the service, and 
in a great many cases you Avill. find 
that the through charge 'by express is 
no greater , and lierJiglTiasM^s, thatv>lh!«! 
t^tal of the charge§:icn{Vde-by tlio •^o^^l;i^?l^| 
draymen. fj^^ 
SE 
Day and Night Service 
Meets Alii Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shoi'ty" a Chnnce 
Successor to Barnhiirs 
Telephone 3 
GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab tn Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere m the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Frkz Burt, University Representatives 
THE LITTLE RED HOUSE 
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT' 
West Michigan Avenue 







v: In maldhg tHls^cbrhbat^istJii itfA\'(j,ii!f<t''' 
i 
Dreka Theatre 
May 1st and 2nd 
THUNDERING HERD 
Zane Gray Strong in Paramount Picture 
May 3rd and 4th 
MADAM SANS GENE 
GLORIA SWANSON 
Many Gorgeous Costtwnes—Taken in Paris 
Her Best Picture 
Ije well to firsl doter.niine';'J|'^:>«iiir vi'-ir̂ l-' 
;ieg9i^%i:r^t>^''ii j.h& .£r(ie?f^ill^-rtJ5'^!iii|> 
and nlfeb^'~your "jionve^ -̂OF other des-
tination is Avithin the'''fi?^ee delivery 
limits. If so, t he through door-to-door 
service by one reliable Company 
should prove a great advantage. 
IF THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS ; 
In tho event tha t in some Avay the 
labels or ta^s on your t runk become j 
obliterated or torn or for any cause 
the t runk goes as t ray, you have but 
one Company to look to if yon -use 
express, and you have a point of con-
tact Avlth the Expre.ss Company 
A\'herever you happen to be. 
The American RailAvay Expres's ^ 
Company has offices in 26,000 cities j i 
.and ftoAvns and operates over 2 - " ''•^f^ ' 
I miles of railroad in the United 
. '^^ y-
WilJMiiifi'HOMF; 






SI^lj AH kinds of programs, booklets, pamphlets | 
I and bulletins. 
AMERICAN RAtLWAY EXPRESS 
COMPANY 
j . G. SALTER, AGENT lOii WEST 
RICH AVENUE 
SUN PUBUSHING CO. 
South Boulevard 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1925 
MILLER READS IN 
CHAPEL S E R V O S , 
APPRECIATED 
relat ives. 
A K-ttHr from Lucile Trot t say-s 
1 That she misses Stetson so much and 
! i.̂ , coming up soon on a Aiait. 
"Shamrock" Mullins is preparing to ! And she smiled-r^allv often 
Sitakespeiiriaii Interpreter Is 
«' iv»^n Great Ovation at 
One Hrnw Reading 
Wf dnrsday mornijig of last v.eek 
I , . , ; , u\ hapel were delightfuily Hur-
,niH.;<i (i; be allowed to U.steii. tr. Mr.-J 
\Iiilor read SiiakeHpeaie in bia iurer-
pieiarioii.4 for over one houi'. Mr. Mil-
ker commanded tho most respectful 
,ilientix)n of any Hpeaker AIIO has 
DHen in cHapei tbis year. He jilea.sed 
/Ii.s hea re r s with bi^.' deiightiul pass-
.igeH from "Humlet" ami "flojnpo and" 
Vlr. and Idr.^. C. S. Futrr u. u rout 
from CIncdnmati lo Miami, slopped 
ov^T to vrsit th^ir danghter.s Laura 
and ^\^bbie Neivton last Tue.tday. 
J^epryi- Thorpe went over to Day-
ona Saturday to meet he r parents 
who Aviero on their way back lo NGAV 
York after spending tbe .sea.son in 
j'Palm Br"iT, 
F ioda r.h^vpLin has been quiie sick 
for the"i->a.^r. we'^ik, but we arc ulau 
to know tliat .nhe i.̂  imiib ii. n 
Wiiliam.s, Hilda Budny. ami Emma 
I.sal^'-?^e BourSey, Stetson Ahuruiae 
,/ulinl' as wel^ as from a modern I'roni Lee'sbufi'g. srtent SiindlRy and 
f.lay "The ^^^({MI']" from the pen of Monday AVith Frances Mahouey and 
i>!ic!ir Wilde. Thi.s ta l ler play \\'a.s | otlicr fneud.s on the campiis. 
lend in Avhoie lo nhow the differeiic 
s t a r t a "Pepper Box" and Sport Re-
view in the big leagues w h e n he fin-
ishes with the "Pig Four" T-engue 
at Stoi'snn. 
vW-ii 1' S : J evening ail ..i ti;e Tri 
Delt atti?nded Margaret Woodall''*: 
wedding in a body. It was solemnized^ 
in the Episcopal church, Avhich Ava.s 
beautifully decorated in white. The 
bride and gi-oom, Mr F.dward Par\ 'hi 
Beacdi of Brooklyn, N. Y., Avere unitetl 
at tbe al tar by ReToreiul Taylor. They 
will m i k c their home in Brooklyn, 
.i-ASSY CARNIVAL .SATUROAS. 
o — 
Side Lights on Class 
Day 
Total And. the wa.y she does Shakespeare 
is surely a fa ' i t ioc. j 
Aftert fo many « 'ce things she shruld j PI^fATES 
feel quite flattered, ' j Freeman ?b __ 
But if ".Timmy" ebe findsi/m-y ^ m a i n s j Coker p-lb __. 
will be scattered. i Geiger c 
. ---16 
AB H R 
3 0 
Gal's Brother Cai 
Wa have a.yonnff man here at sci-ool 
V7ho is naid to be no woman 5 fool. 
lie is handsome, a t h l ^ c , and beave.s 
a mea.n ball. 
-_ S 
— 2 
Runyon 2b 2 
AU the ffiris sure 
so do v\'e ali. 
• 10 inve hirn, and 
nr. Gordis 
A laculty member callen Gcrdis, 
With Sh'aKespeari-r..n plays has tn. 
nured ns. 
But you'll not say mo "no.^-
He\s a. mean Rornao, 
-And his Macbeth has JUSL aiiout 
floored u&. 
Hilt y(iU .see Lasse ter tear in the 
HiuiMtd looking like la PaaA^o Nurmi? 
iieiAveen tbe modern commercLilized 
lendencieH and the poetical teuden-
iioH of ShakPHi)eare's lime. 
•Vfr. Miller did not at tempr lo net 
out his inlerpretalionH. for he s-nys 
when he is reading he does' not try 
to !u I. HiR ease and pep.sonaliby AVhile 
(in tbe s tage was delishtful. Tie re-
f'f'ived a prolonged ovation a I tue 
end of every rending. 
Mr. Miller was the director 
i'JiiziiDoiii liarri.smi iia>̂  rcturiKMi ;ift-1 ^ "-"̂  '"̂  '̂ i*^ '̂̂ -̂ ' ^ '̂"o Ĵ  siiUie t iack 
er a short visit m Sanfoni. i«aii- Cox didn't want to miss any-1 
.— thing; so he entered them all, an< 
Frances Mahoney i.< looking very 
dignified and Impoivant tnis week. 
We find out that there is a re.Tson. 
She celebrated another birthday la.st 
Saturday. 
I Everybody is so glad to greet Miss , 
and BoAven aga in after a two weieka en-
s tar performer in the Shakespear ian forced vacation on account ot mumps, i 
I'oHliva! "wbicb Avas given here sev-i 
eral years ago. He happenetl to b > in Miss Courson and Hillis Carmean 
DnLnnd for Tuesday and Wednesday have re turned TFom the Southern In-
iind consented to rend, before the ] tereol legiate Student GoA-ernme^rat 
chapel Wednesday morning. Tne>-j Convention which wa=i held a t the 
day morning. TueR<lay night be a t - ;F lor ida Sta te College for W o m e n ' 
irmdetl tho rehearsa ls of one of the 1 this year . They had. a Avonderfur 
acts nf "Othello" which will he given 
hiM'c the nigbt before Conuuf'nre* 
ment, and he gave the actors several 
pointers on the imierpretattona oi 
ports. 
Among Shakespear ian interpreter?, 
t ime and found out many important 
improvements for s tudent gOA^ern-
m e n t A detailed report will ba pub-
lij|ied' in the Collegiate next week. | To the .!;irl> goes the credit of win-
was second hiijh-point man. 
Pirownit ' 1 idler la<l who can 
r\in, auAl if lie come*' back next year 
ho is going to make tbe Sophs a 
good man. 
Latimer and Marsli are two morp 
fast men that Aviih a little more ex 
porience Avould make good t rack ma-
terial. 
Ed Henderson Avas there in all hi.Si 
glory fighting for tbe old class spirit, j 
Tbe relay Avas probal)ly ibo best ex-
hibition- of speed for the day. It Ava.s, 
sure some sight to .see the men go 
round the. track nip and tuck. 
GOOD TmHQS TO bAT ^ T CLASSY 
CARNIVAL. 
— - o ~ 
Poor Exhibition 
m Ptrate 
and Tiger Contest | 
\ I 
Malay Erroi's and Bonekead^ 
Plays Cause Gaime to Be • 
UBHiiteresting 
Hinders 'on Ib-p 
Cox If 
Gross rf ._ — —:-



































GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT CLASSY 
CARNIVAL. 
PIRATES 
Wingfield 3;h .,. ^ 9. 0 I 1 
Cokpr .SR . 4 .2 1 ? '^ 
McCa^phfill l b ,̂  1 0 0 4 
Gieger a . n 3 1 1 7 
Henderson p . 4 2 2 1 1 
.Jordan If 4 2 2 1 2 
Baldi of _-_ 5 3 4 0 2 
K ing lb -2b 4 1 1 1 r. 
Cox rf ^__. 3 0 2 .1 1 
Runyon 2b 2 0 0 0 0 
Ej PIANO PUPILS WORK 
I FOR EXAMINATIONS 
, Fijpils in. the piano d'Epartmen-t of 
., the Conservatory of Music A\'-ill com-
, plete thei r work and t ake their ex-
. amination-s May 14, J 5 , and 16, ac-
cording to an announcement by Pro-
fessor Duckwitz Saturday moruing. 
0 
0 
Total .-37 IG 13 7 24 7 
LEAGUE STANDING 
W . L. 
Pi ra tes 9; Tiiger-s^j. 
In ra ther a patchedi-u.p affair, Trib-
\ ble's Clawing- Tigers met ^tibeir sec-
ond set back at tho bands of the Pir-
a tes Wedne.<!id!a.y. Both teams Avere uis-
ing unseasoned players au<l a few be-
longed to other teams in the league. 
T?bere were a few eag-er fany out. ami! 
ft seemed ' a pity th,afc they should 
ning tl:e meet ; they took their game} have to ^ee a game like thi.s 
Mr. Mickle and Mr. Garwood have ! in the inornin 
Mr. Miller ia classed among the best, ['"«'>5'«̂ n victims to the ine\-itable and } and helped the felknv 
.'iml it was a jsripat favor for him m''^'^^'^'"''^"sjJJy, v?hv not now. golf disea-se, j meet. 
consonf to read before lbo diijpel. |[''f'̂ i'*'i'* ^'W^'^'s a r e •worrying as to bOAv | — 
The fa<r\»Uy anW s^tudents apprecKitf.." l-'"̂ '*̂ '" ^^^y ^ ' ' ' l develop the ^fmal 
hi« eforts in this line. 
and then came out 
win lhe track 
The ofdeating In the 
SOCIAL NOTES 
basketball 
s tage , t h a t of wearing KniekersV To j game was the best seem for a long!! Scorer H. Shaw, 
.show tha t they a re not far from that ] t ime no* too s l i d and not too lenient. ^ TIGERS 
now. :^rr. Garwood informed ^fr, ! — I Mullen ss and lb 
one. 
There was no outstanding plays., and 
the errors were nunaerous as were 
the bonehead plaiys. Tribble succeed-
ed in sttrifein^ . ^ t seven men. 
The l ineup. 
Tigers . -_ '> 2 
Reds 3 2 
Pira tes .,__. 3 3 
Senators 1 •'> 
Resul-ts last Week 
Pira tes 17 Reds 10 
Senators G Tigers' "» 
Pi ra tes 9 Tigers o 
Only games sGherluled. 
— — — ^ 0 
Pirates Down Reds 
16-10 in Listless 
Fray on Diamond 
4 RBDS. AB R H 
1 Johnson lb 
't Saras c. _ 




Trot 2b - - . 
Freeman. 3b • 4 
Meredith rf 0 
Tribble p --_ 1 
Silsby p - - - - _ - 3 
Total 39 12 12 
Pi ra tes - — - . : 7 2 0 1 0 







Ws fbe loagest-lasting 
soniection you can |>uy 
—and if*s a lielp to di-
gesfion and a cleanser 
ioir fhe moutti 
and teefliu 
I'l W r l a l e y ' s m e a n s 
benefit a s w e U a s 
It leasore. 
Tie of Last Week Played off 
By Two Teams—Game 
Was Slow 
Mickle .the o ther day tha t they couH li Charles T r i t b l e .was official score 
;get good looking owes at Montgomery j k^eper and t imer. j 
:Ward.s for |3.9S. and Mr. Mickle sng-j 
Hun, .-yc :nui M.Z<M :,n., Kn . . bc ,h ,|^^«*«l' l^^^ "^«^ ^'^^^ «"^ f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ M , „ , , , . , , .vi.h just :.s much s p i r i t 
-noon for |<"<^y ^""""^ ^^'^ «* Sears, Roebuck an,? | '̂ "'̂  J»- ^„.^^fROCl 
Baltimore Barga in-House before tliey j » - -
order ihese. ' 
Let next year bo hotter than this 
Overs t reet left Friday af»»̂ » 




Wingfield e . . 
Tribble p 
Hill i-f 
]\Iabry ss-lh _. 
-McLain 2b-b _. 
1 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT CLASSY I *̂ edge, cf ._. 
(Mara Willcox si^en^ W^'dno 
with friends here at SSti»fson 
!(l:.v j The oiher day a friend woiif up 
to Mr. Mickle aud said, "Say, Prof, 
I hear you and Professor GarAwood 
Ma.. Wal,*l, of St. PetersMvr^ a n d / ^ ^ ^ ^ the. hoof a ju l ,mouth dise^ifse.'-
Itealrloo Sidby. one of Stetson 's grad-
CARNIVAL. Meredith 3f 
natOR of *2n, visited the school this 
p ; i - I 
Vivian Heck •enjoyed the week-end 
Aisit of her nioUier la.m week. Sun-' 
day Mr. H e c k and Mr, Charles Hill 
niotored up from tlie5r home in SL 
Pe lemburg <o visit Vivian and to 
l\'( k home. 
tJuuKnHi* Smith. Klsa Hak^trom. 
and Laura Kewton w . m over 10 Rny-
uiua Wwwh Sa lunlay . 
' 'Why, how's that , T didn't k n o w ' i t . " 
replied the head of the Btisines^'*De-
par tment . "Yes." said ,the :^iftnd 
"You hoof it all day and 'mouth it 
all night." 
Phi Kappa Delta takes great pleas-
ure in sMvnouncing the initiation of 
ALirion O'Kelly. Les ter Duer, and 
Edgar Hurley. 
Jingles ^nd._ Ja^ les 
By .TIMMY. 
New Rules for Old, 
Three boys at ibis table? 
I .say! hej-e are four! 
Oiirside there . Bill Atkins, 
You'll eat here no more. 
AB II R 
2 1 0 
3 11 1 
















Pira tes 16—Reds 10. 
In a ra ther l ist less game livened 
only by the occasional spur ts of the 
loser.s.. the Pi ra tes downed t h s Reds 
Monday afternoon. The pitching was 
not of its usual brand, and as the con-
sequence the ba t te rs of bQth teams 
went on a bat t ing rampage. The hit-
ting of .Jennings was the feature. 
Baldi and Geiger got l o n g ' ^ w a t s to 
[deep center. Manager T a t u m made 
his first debut as a pi tcher and found 
the way too rough and had to give 
way to T r i b b ^ . Tribble, who was 
borrowed from the Ti&^^'s. gave way 
to Sjlsby. the Reds regular pitcher. 
The only good light in the fielding 
was the all rouiid work of Oefger. 
The game was one hit and error after 
another. 
Lineup. 
CLASSY CARNIVAL SATURDAY 
col legia te : 
of' the oceap. 
Cakey: How do you ligure tha t? ' 
Collegiate: She lOoTts green but she 
acts I'ough at timee. • 
uaACiiasj 
STUDY at HOME fofEXTRAjCREDITŜ  
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry, ^ 
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc., 1 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may i 
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully f 
will be furnished on request. Write today. 
W^t ®tTibergitj> of Cticago 
C H I C A G O , I L L I N O I S 1 | » 5 ELLIS HALL 
^€^MAN S BARBH SHOP 
First Class Barbers 
anc 
First Class Work 
It Is the East : And Juliet is the Sun-
I But th'tre's one girl in school 
Phi Kappa Delta held a Memorial l'^"*'"*-'' ' ' '"™ '^^^'"^ ' ' '" *'^''' 
Service for deceased members Sun-T'^ '" ' y e t - n o t a girl, for she 
day, April IS. Professor H. C Oar-j **'^" ''' *''"'^'-
wood had charge o f t h e se™e^ .Manv1S '»^ '« ^ ^eze^^^r. van see. 
Doris* Towne spent 
.j^uuday at Seahreeae. 
Sa turday ami r " ' "̂ '"̂  friends and p a r e n t s of the de-
ceased raembers were present . It was 
HiieantifMl and impressive service. 
Matule l laekney and Willa " 




KaHherino Joltnsoin re*iiiiintte«l lastf 
TliH4rs*l5ii>- af ter a. few tilays v5sBl at 
iWT \wmv in Ijuv^ix 
Haroltl Sbiaiw h a s been appotnltetl 
keeper of Phi Kaip Zoo. He will t»e 
assisited Siy T ra ine r Dedge. 
IRay Anson spent Ithe last 
61a Orlandlix 
weet-^tEid 
tJTvlTn^ f ..HH-k *pi*ni!- a,, few tiays! te'.slt [ ^ Jkllairioiiii O'Kelllly Tisiled Inis psremt'S 
1 .feeBtsoBiwillOe over ttlbe wwfe-eimC 
JI;A. 
Can sbe teach? My or me! 
She 's a <-lassie 'mongsr tia.'SfEiics 
Amd she e lmms with Wee "Il<ee."' 
When- the time c-ooies for elasses, 
m-eVe all on the joh. 
She"s petite, and she 's eharmiinir. 
CASH 
F«r Demiaa GaM. Plal-
iiniwm, 3ilver„ DBsannoinidls, 
mfflgnnelto jwinlts, false 
Iteeltii, Jewellry,. any raEHiahileis;, Mail 
toidlaF- CfflsiB by retdiim aiiiiiafl. 
IHIoike S.&. n. J0&.. • Otiseqm, Mlclhi. 
M^\tm H!*sTii5?«iitil h^ SaluffliftiSaiy tm 
iSni'̂ ir teift)? tm W'.nf^mtmi. wiJi«'ipe sEa'f 
i 
S I T H ' S SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
"A real cc ber shop service'' 
^ au'll Find a Hearty Welcome, and Effi 
cient and Prompt Service. 
STUDENTS! 
l ^ w Y<ttlt Batlier Sliop 
G«is SeKwnr, Pwiptiel«r 
CAWJS 
PlwiieGB 
Ymw Favorite Meats and Paiultiy 




F ' / 
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE FOR 
RENT 
GROUND FLOOR 




THE FARMER'S SUPPLY STORE 
Feed, Grain Hay, Flour 
Fertilizers and Insecticides , 
Sprayers, Pumps and Pipe 
Wire Pencingr—Poultry Nettin«^ 
Dairy and Poultry Supplies 
^ Stock Powders and Remedies /' 
^ Field and Garden Seeds 
Shingle and Roll Roofinr'-
Tires and Tubes 








.—-i-!!ji ; — r — 
IT MAKES YOU STAND OUT 
HO 
B A R R S 
*̂><fEW ARRIVALS 
SaTiffiig f'fe^J^Ij pr-epar<eg yon t^ ^nd out lmu4 &nd 
.gfe-onifider-s d^^ tti»e erowd^ in fom Me work and 
OP ail! t i e adirlitles iksit nuak/e life worthirliik. 
Your AoDooftt is Invited 
1 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MsM§£^ f^Ex^/fum, fiemem^ Zy^reH 
I 
B A R R ' S I 
DREKA'S 
DeLand Sitiee 187S Florida 
STUDENTS , ; 
fmr ^»mli>^ tMr« t^ the mx>$i comvmhi^ W0^y ©f 
IIAMJKM^ t^e wardrobe. 
Buring the rem&ind^ of the term we are 
offering a. wrsuirohe trunU wfckfc we terwi om 
"§m4m^ §fm^' At a» a ^ . ire. 
TbJs Um^ «s eep^i^pped with ^- 'J^re 
of ^he higher pric^ trmiks. of 
| |ie»e trunks BO cooveoiefit io the home or s^^hooi 
m w^ m wkm ^m^dmg ̂  - ^ ^ wi^»dex 
km¥ fm^ kmr^ ^one wiiA^ M i^w. 
a A. DREKA & CO. 
^l i* 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1925 
CAL'S BOYS COME 
FROM BEHIND TO 
WIN GLORIOUSLY 
Mabry 1£ 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Total 22 7 4 15-0 
League Cellar Team Stages 
Wonderful Comeback 
Tuesday P .M. 
Senators 6—Tigers u. 
Going into the last inning, two runs 
ibeliind and the wealc end of the bat-
ting list up, the Senators pulled the 
improbable Tuesday afternoon by 
winning. To Ray Hon must go the 
credit for winning the game. The way 
was as follows': Hill walked. Mullen 
took four wide ones. Hon then t/ipled 
to the rightfield fence, and the ball 
only lacked a foot of roiling under 
for a home run. With a man on third, 
Alderman hit a Texas leaguer over 
shor t ; aud the game was over with 
nobody down. It was one of the most 
thrilling games seen yet. The Sen-
ators, who had before held the league 
leaders to a live to four guroe, were 
lighting mad with their backs to a 
wall. Tho, pi tching was good for both 
sides. McCampbell took the slab for 
the Tigers, and for a while it look-
eid a.s' thougli. he was going to turn 
in a shutout. Mullen look the niound 
for the Senators , and because he was 
suffering from two boils on his hip 
waf̂  replaced by Culii and sent to the 
outfleld. Culp pitche'd great ball ex-
cept for the third inning when tbe 
Tigers found him for three tallies. 
The game was not one of those games 
in wbich tlTere is so much terrific 
hi t t ing aud hair breath plays but a 
s teady uphill batt le with the pitcher^' 
iiip and tuck. McCampbell has the 
credit of being the lir,s.t portsider to 
be seen in action on the mound dur-
ing the games. There was a fairly 
good crowd, and it seemed as though 
all were behind Cal's team. Why 
shouldn' t they have been, for Cal 
has gathered together a bunch of ball 
players that are going to make the 
rest of the teams hust le? 
Lineup. 
TIGERS AB H R A Po E 
Coker ss _j .'5 
Tribble rf'_ 2 
Winglield c __^__-_- 1 
•McCampbell p 3 
Buck 3b . . . . - . - 3 
Stewar t lb 3 
iBaldi cC 3 
Bailey 2b 2 
SENATORS AB R H A Po E 
Squires' 2b-ss 3 0 1 1 0 1 
Callahan 3b 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Johnson l b 2 0 0 0 8 0 
Culp S.S-P 2 2 0 2 0 0 
Hill lf-2b 1 1 0 3 1 0 
Mullen p-lf 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Hon cf 3 2 2 0 3 1 
Gross rf 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Adermau c 3 1 1 1 3 1 
FRESHMAN GIRLS ON 
TOP AT END OF HOT 
HOOP GAME FRIDAY 
Total 21 G 0 
X Culpran for Mullen iu Gth. 
Scorer H. L.. Shaw. 
R. 
Tigers 2 0 3 0 0 0—5 






AROUND THE STUDIO 
Final Score of 13-6 at End 






















































Margaret Haut has left our midst. 
The studio does not s'em quite like 
tlie same old place without her. 
Heard around the Studio: 
Who has a pencil? May I borrow it? 
Anyone seen the pat tern to this de-
sign? 
Wliere is my black paint? Did you 
borrow my black paint? 
Oue at a time. 
'Mrs. Fluhart—Ob, Mrs. Fluhart . 
Jus t a minute. ; 
Where 'did tliat monkey gu that 
borrowed my brusli? 
Wlio ran off witl: my turpunline? 
Come here a minute, I've something 
good to tell you; last night buzzzzz—. 
Oil good night! i t 's lime for the 
bell. . 
How do you like this design? NiL'ly, 
NO? 
At la.s't jusl the tiling for which I've 
been looking for the last hour. 
Oh! isn' t tha t wonderful? How did 
you ever do i t? 
Softly and with apparent east wafts 
the fragrant fumes through the win-
dows an'd down the halls from the 
chemistry lab to the studio above. 
Nice old fumes. 
The fketch class under Mr. F luhar t 
is still working over in the Art 
Museum iu Elizabeth Hall . 
The Freshman girls vvon a hard 
fought batt le from the Soph girls 
Friday , morning in the (lymnasium. 
Considering the pract ice the teams 
had, it was a v.ery good game. The 
s ta rs were Chapman, Buckles, and 
Corwin. Buckles and M. Smith play-
ed a good game a t forward although 
they missed a good many easy shots. 
All in all the guarding was the fea-
ture of the game. Ethel Hall, who 
went in a t runn ing center iu the 
second half, played a rematTrable 
game, and if .s:he had s tar ted there 
instead of a t forward, the score 
might have been different. The game 
was really won a t the center posi-
tions while the guards kept the 
Sophs score very low. , Bolh teams 
were out of condition, and the game 
slowed up in the last few minutes 
of play. The real thing noticeable in 
the game was the n e w ' m a t e r i a l for 
next year 's t^cam. 
Lineup â TU Score. 
l.st (luarter—Fresh 
2nd ((uarler—Fresli. 











G, T. KRUSE 
L. Buck - E. Hall 
F . 
Chapman M. Register 
J. C. 
R. Swift C. Reddish 
J. C. 
A. Corwin - M. Allen 
G. 
G. Smith H. Harr ison 
G. 
Goals from Field: M. Smith, 3 ; L. 
Buck. 3; R. Buckles, 2. 
Free Throws: Buck, 1; Buckles 2. 
Persona ls : Freshman, 2; Sophs 1. 
Scorer, R. Collins, Shamrock. 
Timers , R. Collins, C. Mullen, 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT CLASSY 
CARNIVAL. 
Officers Elected 
For Girls Sunday 
School Class Here 
Elizabeth Brown has been elected 
to head the Girls' University Sunday 
School classes. These classes have 
been meet ing every Sunday morning 
in the University Auditorium 





118 W. Indiana Ave. 
THE DELAND MARKET 
EVERYTHING IN T H E 
144 North Boulevard 
Brown in the president 's chair. Miss 
Thelma has. 'been one of t h e most 
active workers in religious organiza-
tions on the- Stetson campus for the 
last two years. Her activit ies in the 
Sunday School work have been par-
ticularly noticed and appreciated. 
Since Miss Thelnia receives her de-
gree th i s year, she will not re turn 
to next year and in her depar ture . 
Stetson loses one of her most enthu-
siast ic religious workers . Other of-
ficers elected were Charlotte Far-
rington, Adelia Keen, and Grace 
Halderman as vice pres idents in the 
order namied. 
Every Student Needs One '^ 
R E M I N G T O N 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
price, complete nvith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
V. W. GOULD 
AGENCY 
THE FUTURE BECKONS 
with promise to those who go forward with 
a will. In eveiy business, profession, or 
field of endeavor, a connection with the 
Volusia County Bank & Trust Company is 
an added prestige. 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST Ca 
• D E L A N D . FLORIDA "•^ 
FS^TTME'MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WIRING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES 
Gates Electric Co 
144 W. NEW YORK AVENUE 








132 South Boulevard 
PHONE 257-W 
FOARD'S 
DRY GOODS STORE 
We are showing a complete line or Ladies 
Silk Hose in the New Spring Shades, 
Ask to see our Guaranteed Number 
I 
I Venetian Casino ! 
0 This l3 the foremost example of the Coral Gables ideal of render ing . i 
1 practical needs iu t e rms of harmonious beauty. It is oue of the larg- | 
f est open air pools iu the couutry, and the lavish landscaping aud I 
i planting of flowering shrubs aud tropical treed make it oue of the ij 
p grea tes t Joys for visi tors a t Coral Gables. I 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
118 West New York Avenue 
one 
THe inost frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
F . R DeHUY ^ SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY'' has 
Stood for Quality in- Jewehy 
Tlie 6th of May Will Be 
DOLLAR DAY 
Some of the Best Bargains We Have Ever Had 
—See Our Windows-
Special Discounts on Furniture Sold For Cash 
Have you seen our new line of stationery 
I , NONE EQUAL 
t y GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
f The Busy Druggists 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
J^iiamis Jfasky Suhufh 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St.. Miami. 
i::bi£ :,v<3sŝ  
&< î̂ l̂MI&^f^MiMIMIMI^3ni5?liBJTg3i|iMiMIM 
pairm 
ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will be pleased to serve you* 
RITtWAY SHOE AND HARNESS 
Next to DeLand Music C 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
^^^^^^ES^^J^^&!^^:^W^!vWl^r^!^i^;^(^^^^ 
ALLEN FURNITURE CO, 




TIRED OF THE USUAL FARE? 
Then for a change, try taking your meals at 
t 
V >*y^»-' v^^pyV v̂ CT> '̂ ''r^n^^' v^i^^-'"'v^>^» HES^t^'SS'"- •• •Ov- .Irt ^ • ^ - : : ? ^ " y ? ^ ^ X ^ V ' • ^ ' " ' - . ' V T ! B ^ 
